2021 McKay Creek Golf League Rules and Information
Welcome to summer golf league at McKay Creek Golf Course. Please read the following information and
rules.
League Schedule: League will begin April 14th and run every week with a 5:30pm shotgun start through
September 1st on Wednesday nights respectively.
Format: Two man teams will play against other two man teams each week for up to 4 points. Each team
should have a substitute to fill in when one of the team members is not able to play.
Scoring: All games will use net scores
Best ball – 2 pts for combined net match play winner – ties will be settled with playoff on next hole.
2 pt for combined net score winner
Scramble - 2 pts for net match play winner, 2 pts for total net score winner.
High/Low - Low score vs low score, high score vs high score on each hole, one dot to winner of each hole.
Team with most dots wins 4 pts.
Shamble - Both players tee off, pick the best drive and play own ball in from there. Scoring same as Scramble.
Three Club - Same as best ball but each player uses only 3 clubs.

Teams missing a player are required to bring their own sub. If your team doesn’t have a sub please request a
sub when checking in. If both players are unable to play you can have two subs take your place for the week.
Teams playing with only one player can only win 2 points that week.
Scores & points are to be recorded on the scorecard provided and turned in at the proshop. Failure to record
score will result in zero points for the week.
Handicaps: Handicaps will be established based first week of league play. After week one handicaps will be
an average of the previous weeks. Subs will play with a handicap as determined by McKay Creek staff. Scores
may not be used for handicaps if your team has no opponent.
Players will play the blue tees, winter rules and follow all local rules. In order to keep the pace of play moving
please play ready golf and keep up with the group in front. A beverage cart will be available during league
play. Beer specials will also be available following your round.
Weekly KP and long drive contests will be divided into two handicap groups and contests will be changed every
week.
There will be a banquet on the final night of league with dinner, prizes and beverages provided.

Please ask our staff if you have any questions and have a fantastic year!

